
may not easily he found elsewhere, and although it cannot, be regarded as a

complete manual of skin diseases for the use of either student or practitioner,
or as a commendable system of lecture-instruction, it will be in some respects
a valuable addition to the physician's library.

Not a few errors of the proof-reader are noticeable throughout the work.
J. C. W.

DUTCHER ON TUBERCULOSIS
Tins book1 contains apparently the talk of an old gentleman (we beg the

professor's pardon if he is not old), not only on tuberculosis, but almost every-
thing else, a very liberal admixture of sentiment, poetry, and religion being
thrown in. We can conceive that it, would be a pleasure to spend an even-

ing with Professor Dutcher, and hear his impressions on various topics re-

lating nearly or remotely to medicine, but his friends made a mistake in
letting him publish a book. It could only be criticised by re-writing if. It
adds nothing to our knowledge, unless we accept the assertion that "the infil-
trated variety "....' can be easily demonstrated by the microscope to
bo tubercular," and are willing to believe that the author is not mistaken
when he says, " When any one will show me a caseous mass taken from the
lungs of an individual who during life has manifested marked symptoms
of phthisis, that, docs not contain tubercle-cells, then I will embrace the theory
of the inflammatory origin of pulmonary tuberculosis." By the way, wc would
remark in this connection that the professor's illustration of "a section of
lung magnified two hundred and fifty diameters, showing the pulmonary air-
vessels filled with tubercular corpuscles," looks very much as if it was not
one of his own, but had been copied from Hughes Bennett.

•

THE TREATMENT OF PLEURISY.2
Dit. CORSON, when on service at the New York Dispensary, from 1854 to

1859, treated over five hundred cases of pleurisy. lie believes that the
absorption of pleuritic effusion was best promoted by the infernal use of tho
iodide of potassium, and the application of one of the following " paints."

The milder croton-oil paint, for children, females, or sensitive males, is made
thus :

—Olei erotonis tiglii . . . . . . . . . . . ',ij.
Ethoris sulphuric!fortioris.;sij.
Titicturn; iodinii .3 v. M.

1 Pulmonary Tuberculosis : its Pathology, Nature, Symptoms, Diagnosis, Prognosis, Causes,
Hygiene, anil Medical Treatment. By Addison P. DüTCHER, M. D., late Professor of the
Principles und Practice of Medicine in tlie Cleveland Charity Hospital Medical College, Ohio.
Philadelphia ; J. B. Lippincott &. Co. 1875.

2 On the Treatment of Pleurisy; with an Appendix of Cases, showing the Value of Combina-
tions of Croton Oil, Ether, and Iodine, as Counter-Irritants in Other Diseases. By John W.
Corson, M. D. New York: Wm. Wood & Co. 1874. Pages 31.
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